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"The Quality Store " jj

Blankets? '

gifts that are useful and j
the giver and are always "" """ v l"" 1

gj a source of great pleasure to the recipient.
Your mother, or your sister who is about to be married or your

d newlywed friends will appreciate a pair of our beautiful, soft, downy
§ Blankets for a Christmas Gift. * H

Our stocks consist of the world's best Woolen Blankets and the famous Bea- g
con Cotton Blankets. S

S WOOLEN- BLANKETS? BEACON COTTON BLAN- BEACON SLUMBER
a Gray and white and beautiful KETINU Suitable for mak- ROBES?in an assortment of
38 plaids single and double , , ~,

, ,
striking Indian color- M

i bed size to (tIA ing blankets and Mens and jngg />Q and 0-1 QQ Si
at w 4* «JIU Ladies' Bath Robes? 3Q C at . ,w1.017 <PI.OJ>

WOOLEN BLANKETS)? per yard i* ,o\fi',oi? rr'\RT r' c ~ *-«-.+ n

| plain gray anil plain white, COMFORTABLES?Cotton p
3 with pink and blue bor- WOOLEN STE\MFR

an( * Woo' filled and covered km
ders to CI A . ... ' with cotton and silk in beau-

«pO i® 1U RIGS in a variety of beau- tiful patterns?double bed H
BEACON COTTON BLAN- tiful plaid tfg 50 tO SIO size SI 00 to fS7 00I KETS-White. gray, tan and effects at at.. 9I MM

J plaids 7fir to .<3 CHILDREN'S BED SIZE Pat IOC WO WOOLEN SLUMBER COMFORTABLES Cotton jg
BEACON COTTON CRIB ROBES?in an array of and wool filled?covered with

1
ANb^TSrnd" wMte "and bri *ht Indian colorings and ln

whfteand 50c lo s 1.75 TT. S6 to $lO $1.25 to $3.00

Hundreds and hundreds of othe- beautiful, useful, practical
sentimental and ornamental gifts here.

j ZZ IL. W. COOK | S |
AmSew&nxs

ORPHECM
To-night Hutli St. Denis, assisted by-

Ted Shawn and Company of Assist-
ant Artists.

To-morrow, matinee and night?-
"Beauty, Youth and Folly."

Friday, night only, December 17
Winthrop Ames Present the Little
Theater New York Sucess, "A l'air
of Silk Stockings."

ItITH ST. IJEXIS DANCES NEAREST
TO VISUAL MUSIC

It is in the true artistic beauty of
< lie dances presented by the world fam-
ous danse artiste, Ruth St. Denis, who
wpears at the Orpheum to-night,r /herein lies the slow transitions of line
from exquisite rhythm to rhythm. In I
such dances the primitive art cf arts I

| was first revealed and held sacred, and
! from which painting, sculpture, music

| j and poetry and later the drama slowly
11 differentiated. The art of dancing Is
I like them all, but chiefly like a union
I between music and colored sculpture. If
; we could pass from the changeless and

perhaps tireless pose of a perfect
j statue .to a series of others ever
I stranger and stronger, and by endless
jshades of transition that are them-
j selves the very poetry of Scripture we
should score the nearest to seeing vl&u-

--j al music.?Advertisement.

HIGH HERBERT IS A TREAT IN
"THE SONS OF ABRAHAM"

Hugh Herbert and company, present-
ing "The Sons of Abraham,' 'at the Ma-

I jestlc for the first half of the week, are
| certainly playing the best comedy
I sketch that has been at the Locust
street playhouse this season. A great
comedy bill, sprinkled with dancing and
?ood singing, are combined In the same

I offering. In the booking for the Ma-

I
J

;

1

1^^
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JEWELRY GIFTS
AT OINE-THIRD LESS

FOR over forty years this store has been patron-
ized by those who have sought expert jewelry

service and the lowest possible prices in Watches,
Diamonds, Rings, Silverware and Jewelry of reliable
quality. Our many years of experience qualifies us
to select the best values and our location "around
the corner from the high-rent district" permits us
to sell them for less than would be possible other-
wise.

Our assortment is large and our guarantee goes
with every article. It means money in your pocket
and the satisfaction of knowing that your gift will
meet with approval, regardless of whether you select
the modest or more elaborate.

Open Every Evening Until Christmas

Win. Plack
EXPERT IN .TKWEMtY

23 S. Second St.

t

s The New Labor Law
~~

i
The new Workmen's Compensation Act goes into

effect January Ist, next. If you are an employer of labor
fou should be familiar with every phase of this most im-
portant piece of legislation. Wc are prepared to supply
this act in pamphlet form with side headings for easy
reference. Single copies 25c with very special prices on
larger quantities.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
PRINTING?BINDING?DESIGNING

PHOTO-ENGRAVING
HARRISBURG, PENNA.

, jeptlc for the next week or so are a
j number of choice Keith plums that it
; will be well to bear in mind, for their
engagement here 'will not want to be

i overlooked. The first of these will be
: the headliner of the bill for the first
I half of next week. It will be a return
| of "The Fashion Shop," easily the best
jmusical comedy of the season. "The
Betting Betties," a delightful one-actmusical comedy, will head the bill for
the last half of the week.?Advertise-
ment.

\VI1,1,1 AM S. HART I> "THE DIS-
CIPLE," AND HALE HAMILTON IN
"HER PAINTED HEIIU," AT THE
COLONIAL
Of unusual dramatic Importance is

the great Triangle play, "The Disciple,"
starring William S. Hart at the head
of a notable cast. This play will be on
view for the last time at the Colonial
to-day. The comedy part of the same
program is an uproarously funny Key-
stone two-reeler called "Her Painted
Hero." A thrilling historical drama of
early days in Mexico, "Martyrs of the
Alamo," will be the dramatic effort of
the Triangle program that will be un-
covered at the Colonial to-morrow. The

I play was made under the personal su-
| pervlsion of D. W. Griffith, which, of
course, speaks volumes for its excel-

! lence. The leading role will be plaved
Iby Sam De Grasse, who appears as
Silent Smith, one of the heroes of the

jgallant but hopeless fight In the Alamo
| fort. Juantta Hahson plays a very
I clever leading female role. "Saved By
| Wireless." a Mack Sennett thriller, that
I Is laughable in parts and wonderfully
thrilling and exciting in others, will
be a part of the same program.?Adver-
tisement.

: ROBERT B. MANTEI.L IN "THE UN-
FAITHFUL WIFE." AT THE VIC-

| TORIA TODAY AND TOMORROW
i Following usual custom of present-
| ing only the very highest class of film
l plays, we offer for to-day and to-mor-
row one of the greatest actors of the

i stage, Robert B. Mantel), in "The Un-
-1 faithful Wife." In addition to Mr. Man-<
jtell there is a strong supporting com-
I pany, including Miss Genevieve Ham-
! per. This picture is brimful of
j l.v interesting situations, affording Mr.
Mantel! an excellent opportunty to

' display his wonderful talents, and is
I considered bj many to be one of his
I best efforts. "The t'nfaithful Wife" is
an elaborate five-part modern society

? drama, and teaches a lesson with tell-
i lug effect. It is the sort of piloted rama
[that gri-s the attention from start to
I finish.?Advertisement,

i ___

i TETTER ON HANDS
VERY ANNOYING

?

I Skin Inflamed, Red and Full o!
Blisters. Would Crack.

j HEALED BY CUTICURA
! SOAP AND OINTMENT

"The tetter on my hands was very annoy-
ing. The skin was Inflamed and red and
full of blisters. It would peel off and crack

and scale off.
' I did not dare J

J\ /. \u25a0'! ,s \ to get my

9\ hands wet. A
sSgSr \) /%" druggist told

j( me to try Cu-

yySs. "Jl* j7 ticura Soap and

f Ointment.
/ After using

Vvf
""""

them a few
f \ \ fl weeks I Was

healed.
grand-

child got eczema all over his face In a scaly
\u25a0 red rash. I got one cake of Soap and one

box of Ointment. After three weeks, he was
! healed." (Signed! *Mrs. J. W. Stlfßer, |
| H. F. D. No. I,Wilmore, Pa., Jan. 1, 1915.

I Sample Each Free by Mail |
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T. lUh
ton." Sold throughout the world.

IBlerebanta and Miners Trans. Co.

FLORIDA TRIPS
"BT SEA-

BALTIMORE TO

One Way Round TrioS2<» JACKSONVILLE _ SBS
1,500 MILKS?7-TJAT TRIP,

j 515.U0 SAVANNAH 526.20
\u25a0 Including meala and stateroom berth
i Through tickets to all points. Fine
! steamers. Bcist service. Staterooms de
I luxe. Baths. Wireless telegraph. Au-tomobiles curried. Steamer Tuesday
land Krl'iay 7 I'. M. Send for booklet
i W. P. TIiMNEU. U. P. A.. Ualto., u«,

HAKRBBURG sdSKbe TELEGRAPH

DAUPHIN COUNTY
TAXABLES WORTH

v
78 MILLIONS

Triennial Assessment Shows
Value of Real Estate

$73,543,185

INCREASE OF $1,753,396

Decrease Over Last Year Total
$2*21,215 in Some Dis-

tricts

Dauphin county's entire taxable

I property according to the 1916 trien-
nial assessment, is valued at $77,980,-

[ 554.

j The value of real estate alone is
placed at $73,543,185, an increase of
jjust $1,753,396 over last year's re-
turns.

The ngures which include the as-
sessment levied on real estate, horses,

cattle, occupations and traction en-
gines will be printed for two weeks.
On January 10, the county commis-
sioners will meet to reorganize and sit
as a boaid of revision, fix appeal
dates, etc.

The iigures as compiled to-day show
some curious changes in county and
city values. For instance while the
total value of city and county real es-
tate is given at $73,543,185, an in-
crease of nearly two million, there
was a decrease ill several city and
county districts totaling $221,215.

The decreases were as follows:
City, first ward. $7,925; second. $41,-
300; eighth (Capitol park extension
zone), $15,020; county. Derry town-
ship. $26,810; Gratz, $5,075; Halifax.
$1,960; Highspire, $28,610; and Jack-
son township. $3,635.

These decreases, however, were
more than offset by the following in-
creases: city. Third ward, $258,555;
Fourth, $241,540; Seventh, $163,140;
Ninth, $190,395; Tenth, $189,190.
County, Paxtang. $42,300; Second
ward, Steelton. $102,050; Susquehan-
na township, $331,070.

The value of the horses is quoted at
$530,050; cattle $228,279; occupations
?which includes professions, trades,
etc., valued at from SIOO to S3O0 ?

$3,674,970; traction engines, $4,070.

PRETTY GIRLS TO
HELP MUMMERS

|ln Fancy Costume, Fair Col-
lectors Will Buttonhole

Mr. Harrisburger

Five pretty girls will assist the
Harrisburg Mummers' Association in
gathering funds for the New Year's
Day celebration. The young women
are members of the "Fashicin Shop"
company, one of next week's attrac-
tions at the Majestic theater. C.
Floyd Hopkins the manager, who is
a member of the local association
last night tendered the service of the
girls to the committee.

Automobiles will be furnished the
fair collectors, who will be gowned in
fancy costumes, and will leave the

I mayor's office Wednesday morning,
i December 22, at 10 o'clock. Members
of the Mummers' finance committee
will wear frock coats and silk hats.

I "Further contributions from Man-
ager Hopkins will be made to-night
at the regular meeting of the Mum-
mers' Association. In addition to S2O
in cash, he will furnish the official
programs free of charge, will have a
large float in line, and offers the
services of his stage forces in pre-
paring floats or for suggestions as to
costumes.

To Make General Appeal
The meeting to-night promises to

be the most important held this year.
An appeal will be outlined to be given
to the public to-morrow. It will be
a request to Harrlsburgers to remain
home on January 1, and will call at-
tention to the fact that there is trouble
between the Mummers' Associations
of Philadelphia and many clubs are
going to Wilmington.

The question of inviting Philadel-
phia clubs to come here will be dis-
cussed to-night. The formation of the
parade will be announced, and addi-
tional aids named. This year there
will be one chief marshal, chief of
staff, chief and four heralds and 50
aids. Contributions received to date
are as follows:

Early Settlement Is
Probable in 'Cross River

Grade Crossing Case
Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 15. Caleb S. Brln-

ton, attorney for the petitioners seek-
ing the closing of the grade at Ferry
street at Wurmleysburg, to-day told
the board of viewers, in session here,
of a chance for an early adjustment
satisfactory to all concerned.

J. Wilson Swartz, attorney for the
Borough of Wormleysburg and citi-
zens, and J. W. Wetzel, ased the view-
ers to defer making a report to the
Court until early in February. It is
probably attorneys for both sides will
get together soon and arrange a settle-
ment.

The viewers were informed that $250
had been offered to pay the cost of re-
pairs and keep Park avenue In good
shape, until the new roads were com-
pleted, and that the possibility of a
burden on feast Pennsboro township
would be removed. Attorney Brinton,
in his statement, explained that if
property holders will waive claim for i
damages for land to be used for the
ne wroads and for closing Kimmel's |
feane, It will be satisfactory.

Contest Will Bequeathing
Farm to School Boy Friend
Argument was heard to-day by

Reidster of Wills R. C. Banner on the
legality of the will made by Attorney
Ed. M. Haldeman several months be-
fore his death.

Haldeman bequeathed his farm,
which covers a large part of the
island opposite Inglenook, to Theodore
H. Moltz, a schoolboy friend. Mrs.
Mary R. Armstrong, a sister of the
lawyer, questioned the legality of the
will on the ground that her brother
was not sufficiently strong mentally to
make a -villat the time.

Dr. Thomas S. Blair, one of the
alienists heard to-day, attributed
Haldeman's condition to his use of
"bromidia," a patent medicine which
contained large quantities of chloral.

Philadelphia nn<! Return (2.50.
A Charming Sunday Outing.

j Special low rate excursion next Sun-
j day. Pennsylvania Railroad. A rare

I chance to see the battleships at League
I Island Navy Yard. Visit Independence
Hall or Fairmount Park. Special train

leaves Harrlsburg 7.00 a. m.

Wilmer & Vincent Theater Com-
pany, S2O: Kink Brewery, $25; E. P.
Gourley, The Senate, $10; C. Ross
Boas, $5; Henry W. Gough, $5; W.
W. Caldwell, $5; J. A. Kelly, Hotel
Kelly, $5; Dauphin Hotel, $10; Geo.
W. Kelly, $5; Augustus H. Kreidler,
$5; John A. Rose, $5; John K. Royal,
$5; Henry B. McCormlck, $5; Henry
Gilbert & Son, $10; Edward Z. Gross,
$5; Robert McCormlck, $10; Miller &

Foose, The Central Hotel, $5; Star-
Independent, $10; H. C. Dodge, $5;
William A. Mellhenny, $2; Hershey
House, $2; W. X. Kniseiy, $2; E.
Bruce Taylor. $1; Harry M. Bretz, $1;
Clark E. Diehl, $2; E. G. Hoover. $2;
E. W. Shank, The Maxwell, $2; C.
W. Poulton, sf>; Golden Seal Drug
Company, $5; The P. H. Caplan Com-
pany, $5; J. Harry Messersmith, $5;
J. U Shearer. $5; J. H. and M. S.
Butterworth, $5; total, $199; other
contributors, amounts not specified
are from George W. Bogar, John
Russ and Shirley B. Watts.

Ford Peace Party Is
Detained at Kirkwall

Kirkwall, Orkney Islands, Dec. 15.
The steamship Oscar 11, having on
board the Ford peace party, arrived
here early to-day.

Kirkwall is the port into which most
transatlantic vessesl which are held
up for search by the British authori-
ties are taken. The Oscar II was
destined for Christlania and her ar-
rival at Kirkwall probably means she
Is being detained by the British.

A I.ondon dispatch last night said
it was hardly likely the steamship
would Vie taken to Kirkwall, as she
had no cargo aboard. It was inti-
mated that, the government, following
the policy recently outlined in the
house of commons, would hardly take
steps whtch would bring the Ford
party any nearer the English coast
than was necessary.

STATE CONTRACTS
The Highway Department to-day

awarded contracts for a bridge in Erie
county near Kearsarge to B. W. Bly-
stone, Cambridge Springs, at $5,118.66,
and for 30,000 maps to A. Hoen & Co.,
Baltimore, at $1,850. Bids for the new
sewer on Capitol Hill and for bridges
at Sunbury and ?amptown, on which
bids were opened last night, will be
awarded by the Board of Public

I Grounds and DuilUlngs to-night.

!ABetter Gift B
TheVICTROLA 1

jiji?' J family this year at Christmas ?
Sill " l ill Unlimited in its scope, never- IJJ

13 1!||E'| P] pleasure, always ready to II j||| \u25a0
IJ j W 'ien "'°U arC

| ijj "

You'll appreciate more fully what a Victrola will 1 j!|j|lj|
, J|l||| bring to yourjiome after you have heard it play, and lllll! 1have studied the scope of the record catalog.

Investigate the purchase of a Victrola now; at this
store. holiday buying we are offering special in-
ducements on Victrolas. It willbe materially to your
advantage to allow us to explain to you our terms ' Ijjjfl

\u25a0 |ij|||j and what we have to offer. |j|||
\M ( Victrolas Are Priced at Hi
M sls, $25, S4O, SSO, $75, SIOO, H

$l5O and S2OO M

'jjj ROTHERT & CO. if
|| |

312 Market Street 1 g
"THE CHOKI'S LADY." WITH A!V AM.-STAII CAST, AT THE REGENT TO-DAY AJiD TOMORROW

"The Chorus Lady" is one of the mostpopular contributions ever made to the
Paramount Program by the Jesse L.
Lasky Feature Play Co., which appears
at the Regent to-day and to-morrow
with an all-star cast. It is a plcturlza-
tlon of James Forbes' comedy of stage
life of to-day. It is a play which lends
Itself excellently to pleturlzatlon. Thefrequent and compelling Incidents
which lead to the dramatic climaxes areespecially suited to the photodrama
Patricia O'Brlan, the brave little chorus
girl, who Is quick of tongue and big ofheart, is represented In splendid fash-lon. Her sister, Nora O'Brlan. who In-
sisted upon going on the stage despite
Patricia's warnings, furnishes a human
example to thousands of girls through-
out the world. The story of life behind
the footlights, across which voung wo-
men smile, is universal in its appeal.
The glimpse behind the curtain, which
hides the world of powder and rouge.
Is a faithful represenatlon of a side oflife that never fails to Interest.?Ad-
vertisement.

Truly goodness, purity and durabil-
ity is characteristic in the Becker &

Sons' Piano. Spangler, Sixth, above
Maclay.?Adv.
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DAVID W. COTTEREL
9 North Market
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